
NEW GOODS,
. .IT JLOU MmRICES,m

At the Cheap Cash .Store.

rHTllK subscribers have now on hcnd a

vety rich and extensive assortment
of the newes! and moM lahionahle lyles
of Goods, which having been in incipall y
purchased at ihe New l'ork Auction
Sales for Cash, they an- - enabled to m II

If xeondcrfully JLow Prices.
They respectfully invite th. e in want ol

New and Fashionable

GOOD!
To favor ihem with a call belore purcha-
sing confident the' can give them -- uch a

Variety to select I rum as is rarely to be
met with, and at prices to coiretpond
with Ihe hardness ol the times

In their assortment wilt be found
An immense vaiiety ol coloied (i inured

silks 50 cents to $1 20,
Glace Levantine, u de Suie, and Gros

de Naples, che p,
lilack silk?. figur and plain,
Black bombuzeen, Mour-li- de laines, and

Ch ally s,
Rich Paris ai.d London printed muslins.

very handsome,
60 piic s printed lawn-- , 1 1 cents and

upwards,
35 French prints, newest pattern,
20 Foulard (?ijighani, an eniue new

3i tide lor ladies diesi s,
350 Calicoes, 5 cts to 25 els. de cided

iy the greatest bargains ever fiVn d,
50 Furniiuic calicoes, 6$ to 15 ets.
Buff, pink, gteen, blue, and black Cbam

Lry.s, (or :u!id colored Giughau..) vt
J fi -- e

50 pieces striped-Swis- and laee muslin,
for ladies dresses,

A large assortment of cambric, jaconet.
Svv -s, nrtill, book, and India cauibiic
muin, cheap,

30 p liisli Linen, heavy finish, very low,
L M.g lawn? und linci. cambrics,
Linen cambric and lawn Handkerchiefs,
A bfidtililul aoi linenl ol Ei.g h thieail

ices, cheap,
Thread edgings and insd tings
Imitation Valenciennes, lacts & edgings,
Beauiilul embiuideied collars, veiy clua;,
5 A bL.cl: and wl it e Nett, for veils,
r ai.cy scarfs, shawls, and handkerchiefs,

in gieat variety,
Heavy English silk hose and gloves,
A la!g assoitment of ladies and misses

cotton stockings, frum 10 els upwards,
I'.iiasols, 75 cts to S3 silk umbrellas,

uii shades Fans, 5 cts to 75 cts,
A gre.t variety of ladies bonnets, cheap,
bonnet, cap, and neck ribbons,
Fashionable cassimeres, for gent.s pants,
Fn.cy drills and gambroons,
While and brown drill, very cheap,

0 pieces brown linen, lJj ct & upward,
1 bale heavy Nankeens,
Plain, stuped, and mottled .leans,
Kentucky Jeans, veiy cheip,
Linen and cvtu n bed tick,
Linen damask table covei and napkins,
10 4 and 12 4 linen sheetings,
Bird's eye diaper 12 4 lin n di oer,
10 bales brown shirtings, -- heelings, y ans,

and Peteisburg osuubuig,
Bleached shirtii-gs- Inns cloths
An immense variety ol ladies, misses, and

children's shoes, newest shapes and b it
qual i i y, particularly worthy of attention.

Travel! i tig trunks, travi Uing& saddle bag.

A lar&e and general assortment of
GROCERIES

Hardware, Cutlery, China, Gasi. and
Earthenware,

With every other article usually kept ia
similar establishments allol which are of
fered at a small advance on t he pi imp cost

JAS, It'EDDEl L & CO
Tarboro', May 15, IS42.

GOODS! GOODS!

T1TRVKR before were Goods so cheap
in this market as they are at present:

Purchasers may be convinced of this
fact by calling at

The IVciv cheap cash $tor of
illaamir & Brother

Who have recently replenished their
R'.ock with a new and handsome general
assortment appropriate to the spring and
kummer seasons, consist j ng ol a variety ol

JE?r Goods and Groceries!
Adapted to this market. Let purchasers
Call and examine them, and tley will not
ask.them lower than cash wilf buy them of

MACNAtR BROTHER.
Tarboro', May I7h, 1842

For Sale.
T'lK TWO TRACTS OF UND,

fo Col. J. B. Liltlejohn,
known resp- ctively as the

Gum Pond and Norris Tracts.
A bavgain can be had by early applica

lion. Refer to
WILLIAM NOR FLEET.

Maj y, 1842. 19

ktule of North Carolina,
KDGFCOMUE COUNTV.

Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions,
AUGUST TERM, 1S42.

Bi ittain Howell Petition for
Joseph 11. Littlcjohn and ditch to itrain

lands.William II. Rubards.
"ffN this cane, it appearing to the satisa faction ol the Court, tha William H
Rn bards, one of the defendants in thi
ease,is not an inhabitant of i,js Sine:
It is thrrire onl re I by the Couu.
i hat publication be made in the Tarhoro
Pres, for six successive weeks, givin
him no ice to appear at the m t tu rn ot
this Court, to be h. Id for said coun-y- ,

at the Court House in Tarboroii'b, on the
fourth Monday ot November next, then
and there t pbad. answer, r r demur to
fhe petition of the plaintiff; otherwise, it
will be taken pro coi.fesso, and heard ex
parte is to him.

Witness J' hn Norkleet. Clerk ot
said Court, at office, the Iburlh Monday
of Atigust, A. I). IM2.

JNO SO 11 FLEET, Clk
20th Sept. 1812. 38 6

Just Received,
AT THE

CESll.il9 C.ESJl STORE,
EN'S fashionable bt .ck fur Hats
biu-- h do. and caomere do. ol
Fih cel bnted manufactore,

5 dozen 'men's broa.f brim drab hats, of
superior quality, 8i $5,

10 ,. men's blick lur hat-- . 1 to $3.
2 h ivs fur ami ilk do. cheap,

Men's Panama hat.
Men's and h ys Leghorn do
60 ih zeii men's and b ys while and col-oit-

pilm lt;f ha's.

ALSO,
2 ease gent.'s fine Call b jots, of sup rior

quality,
50 pair ,, ,, er.Kand morocco shoes,
'i0 ,, gam rs.

J.S ll'EDDELL 4- - CO
May 21 si, IS42.

Robert Norjieet,
THROUGH this rued :um lelurns his

. iiw. ':i i

patronage received ice his commence-
ment in business. Gentleman, wishing
to procure a suit of clothes, equal in eve-

ry respect to the best that can be made in
the United States, can do so by giving
him a call.

Always on hand,
A good Stock of Cloths, Cassimeres and

feslings, of the newest styles,
And an assortment of stocks-- , cravats, bo
oms, gloves silk and wool shirts ai d

drawers, hats, pumps, bouts, timbrel-lar- ,

&c. &c.
Tarhnro'. F-- b. I. 1P42.

Cojjield Ring,
M KltC II ART TAtLOIt,

TSllKSPKCTFlILLV informs his cm
turners and the public generally, that

be has just received, direit from Ntiv
York, his supply of

Spring and Susnsncr Goods,
In his line of business, consisting of the

fallowing articles:
Blue, black, and green cloths,
Plain black and 'ancy cas-imeie- s,

Fancy Stockinett and Prince of Wale- -
mixed do

PI tin b'aek and fig'd drap d' ete.
Plain and figM alpeach. for c- ats & pants,
Piirg's cord gan bt'ohj
Fancy do do
Diamond London drills
Fancy do do
Wove figM and plain ehafly vesting,
Plain atnl fi'd Silk vestings.
Plain and figM summer Stocks,
Bosoms and collar,
Gloves, suspei ders, &c &c.

To which he would invite the attention
of those that may favot him with their
patronage; and would ak purchasers lo
call and examine his ai tides at least, be
f.re put chasing elsewhere.

G nlh men's clothing made to order by
him in the most fashionable style and at
the shortest notice.

Tatboro', May 2d, 1S42.

$100 Reward.
RAN A WAY from the Sub- -

. i ..i . . . ... .i.scrioer, auoui eigoueu monin- -

O since, my iiej;iu ooy

j) STIIUMIZD,
About 35 or 40 years of age, 5

feel 8 or 9 inches in he ight,and da: k Com
plectt-d- He is well known in the vicini
y where I formerly resided, in Martin

county, and hi a wife at Rxleiick Pur
vis'., near where it is supposed he is lur- -

king. The above reward wilf he paid on
hi delivery to Levi H-w- ell, Halifax
county. .Should he be injure" or kiired
i' taking him,- - ihe person will not be hehi
responsible.

BEVBES S. MJNNIXG.
April 26. 1842. 16

I'rinting neatly executed,
at Tate ojrricx.

llclhvaine, Browtiieij $ Co.
Have on liaod and are now rtCeivi-n- their

FALL SUPPLY OF

GROCERIES,
which is extensive and well assorted.
They will sell low for cash, or to pun-
ctual cusiomtrs on the usual credit.

I heir stock consists in part of
160 hhds Sugars St. Croix, P. Rico

Cuba. Muscovado, New Orleans,
and extra clarified

I 5000 lbs Loaf & Lump Sugars all kinds
750 bags Coffee Rio, Laguayra, Cuba,

Java, Porto ltico, &c.
1700 sides Sole Leather, various qualities

100 dozen Upper Leather Calf, Kip,
Sheep, lining and binding Skins

500 pieces Cotton bagging and burlap-- ,
from 3 4 to 2 I 4 lbs p r yard

450 coils bale Rope, various kinds
1200 lbs Shoe Thread brown, bleach

ed, hank, &c.

laou ins i wine sewing, seine, wrap
ping, &c.

500 reams wrapping, writing and Let
ter paper

S00 ea-k- s cut Nails and brads
25000 !b- - good western bacon Sides
25000 Ins Castings, a very general

ment
150 thousand pounds Iron Swedes

and Knglish fiat, round & square
binds, hoops, nails, and Spike
Rods, &c.

5000 lbs Sieel German, English and
American, blister, cast, shear,
spiing, &c.

200 b xes Soap and candles
1000 sacks Liverpool fine and ground

Alum Salt
50 1 2 chests and'b ixes Imperial, Gun

powder, Y. Hyson and Pouchung
1 eas pari veiy superior

Pepper, spice, ginger, Nutmegs
madder, whilL Lead,

Salts, s ilt p tie, alum, btimslone
C ppei as, Suufi in bijdders and bottles
15. i, k .nii'l patent Miot, bir Lead,
(inn Powder in kf g-- ; and canisters

knting and harness Leather
Tr n'e chains, chain-- , halters, seives
H re collars, saddlery,
Spules and shovels, axes, hoes,
Iron bui!l tubs and pails
Farmers' Oil. shaving Soaps
Ameiiean and Spanish Cigars
Family and supeihne Flour
Rice, Mustard, window Glass
Chew iog T"b .ceo of various brands
Rett cords hrmp, cotton and Manilla
Plough Iii.es, grindstones
Lemon syrup, Fig bine, putty
Salara'us, ink and ink powder
Cottn Yarhs and Oznaburgs
Hlackirg, borax, starch
Cotton and. wool cards (genuine Whit

Jemore)
Chocolate, coffee mills, feathers, &c. &c.

(fjVe are prepared to receive and
fiiiw.ii d goods consigned to our charge;

jam! our u:nl attention will be devoted to
all PRODUCE sent, to us for sale.

Afcl., B Co
Petersburg, Va. Aug. 27. 36 4

Marks' s Ointment
FOR THE

CURB OF PILES.
rlHE Subscriber begs leave to offer to

the attention of those who are subject
lo that most disagreeable of disorders,

T11JE PIIjJES,
A remedy, the efficacy of which has been
tested by the experience of years, and the
utility of which has in no instance been
impaired from failure lo relieve. To
those who have been subjected to this
disease, it w ill prove, if applied when

a sure preventative to its contin-

uance, without the least pain; indeed ma-

ny have pronounced it the most agreeable
remedy ever applied. There can be no
danger in its use, as its component parts
are of harmless vegetable matter.,

'I he mother of the subscriber who is the
maker ol the Ointment, has been in the
habit of giving it to her friends and neigh-

bors for the last five or six years, and in

no instance lo her knowledge has its ap-

plication been ineffectual, as will be seen
by a number of certificates annexed, as
well as the testimony of a medical gentle-

man who has used it himself and prescri-
bed it to the relief of others.

Those whd are suffering will do well to
make a trial of the remedy. Its efficacy is

guaranteed, and there can be no doubt
but that the disorder may be arrested in its
earliest state, if no delay be made hi ils ap-

plication.
The directions for use will be found on

each bottle.
SAMUEL H. MARKS.

Petersburg, Va. Aug. 3L
Ojr"The Ointment may likewise be ob-

tained front Messrs. Spotsicood 8f Robert-sin- ,

Druggists, Petersburg and from the
subscriber, in Tarboro', where the certifi-

cates ab ve referred to can be seen.
(i EO. HO IVAii D, Agent.

Tarboro,' July 30.

Constables' blanks for sale,
at this orricx.i

'Time to close Accounts.
WINti entered iniu ctipirtnership
with his brnth r. ihe titiirihrw ie- -

peel fully invites all those mdehied toliin
to setlle tlitir accounts immediately

T A. MACA'AfR.
.fanu.rv 1, 1S42.

jYoticc.
7ILLIXM II. H '!TLK & WKNJ.i

1) IL-- I LE havinif ptirct.ased il:e
ntef est ( Amos . Battle in the

COTTON FACTOIIY
And appurtenances itu ..ted

'3t the Falls of Tar Hirer,
The whole establishment is niiv ivvned
'y them and C. (. li.iiile. The.busine
in tuluii- - will be comlueted as he i etofoi e.
in the name of Battle $ Brothers, and
upon the same liberal and accnmmod.

i lit; terms.
In con.t qopuce of the withdrawal o:

me ol Ihe lotmer firm of Battle & Broth
rs, the business will have lo be closed up

to the ls dav of June, 1841. A .uitatd
agent will be employed lo attend to tbt
pai I of the huiness.

They hope to have the continued pat
ronage of a generous public, a ibey uili
endeavor to have their aius inadeol goon'
q lality, ami will sell at as low prices as
t he article n be had at other place.

BATTLE 4 BROTHERS
Rnckv Mount, N C. .Iun- - IS. IS II

JYoticc.
Cotton Gins Tor Sale.

FEW new steel plate Cotton Gins.
made at Greenville, for sale. App:

to Henry Chamberlain, Greenville, or to

GEO HOWARD
Tarboro', Ans. 25. 1841 44

rifllK unparalleled reputation which
Pt ters Pills have acquired as a Me

dical is the most ut question
able proof that can be given nf iheir im
mense importance to the : fll ded, in al

most every class of diseases. The num
her of letters received from patients r

covering through their means is really
prodigious, and the complaints which the)
have cured are almost as varied as the
aie numerous.

Peters1 Vegetable Pills
Are anti-biliou- anti dvsnentic, and

anti mercurial and may be justly consid
ered Universal Medicine, but they are
peculiarly beneficial in the following com-

plaints: Yellow and Bilious Fevers, Fe-

ver and Ague, Dyspepsia, Croup, Liver
Complaints, Sick Headache Jaundice,
Asthma, Dropsy, Rheumatism, Knlarge-men- t

of the Spleen, Piles, Cholic, Femal- -

Onstructions, Heart Burn, Furred Tongue.
Nausea, Distension of the Stomach and
B .wels, Incipient Diarrl cea, Fiaub-n-

Habilual Costiveness, Blotched oi Sallow
Complexion, and in all cases ol Torpor d

the Bowels wheie a Cathartic or an Ape-

rient is needed. They are exceedingly
mild in their operations producing neith-

er nausea, gr iping nor debility.
A fre-- h supply of the above Pills jus,!

received and for sale bv
GEO. HOWARD, Agent.

Tarboro', Feb 23.

THE
' Matchless Sanative,

Invented by the immortal

Louis Offon Got lie he, Jl. I).

OT GEHMANY, EUROPE,

fTS astonishing ihe world with its mighty
- victory over many fearful diseases,

which have been pronounced INCUR A

BLK by physicians iu every ape, bein

the most valuable medicine, and ihe nioi
unaccountable in its operations of any ever
prepared by human hands a medicine ob-

tained Equally from ihe animal, mineral
and vcgrtnble kingdoms, thus possessing a

7thuke fold powEKOj a medicine

of more value lo mankind than the united

treasures of our globe, and for which we

have abundant cause to bless the benefi

cent band of a kind Providence; a medi-

cine, which begins to be valued by PUYSl-CIAN-

who have heretofore opposed it, who

are daily witnessing its astonishing cures
of many whom ihey had resigned lo ihe
Krasp ofihe Insatiable.. GruveV.TR
precious and powerful medicine, which has
thoroughly filled ihe great vacuum in the
materia medica; and thereby proved itself
lo be ihe

Conqueror of Physicians.
Uose of the Sanatice. For adults.

One drop; for children, a half dropj and
for infants, a quarter drop. The direc
tinns explain the iriethod of taking these
portions, and contain d history of the medi

tine and its dtstmgutsnea inventor.
(PrireV Three and one-thtr- d rix

dollars ($2f 50) per half ounce.
Gr. VICK. Agent.

Sfffnlrope, Nh co. N. C. June, 1840.

(t?A fresh supply of ihe above tnvalu-ahl- e

medicine just received and for Sale by
Geo. Howard, Tarboro.

Tarboro', August 24.

Eltans Camomile PilUs

rjJlHE Camomile flower, (or as U is offi-rial- ly

called, Anthkmi yoclis, or
(TiamCemefurn. from ihe Greek words;
Kntnni, on the ground, and Melon, an ap-

ple because it grows on the ground, and
smells VtUe an apple,) is of. a dull white
color, of fragrant odor, atnl of a! bitter tie

taste.
Camoinih is a mild Ionic, in srhall do--

e a c. ptaule ami rorrooorani 10 me
stor,.H h. Ii is c'rieciallv applicable to'
thai rondifioii of general ticbrlityi will
languid appetite, n hich ofitif iittetrd

e from idiopathic feve'rf.

To the Nervous and Debilitated

Ir Evans' Tonic Pills;
The powers of Lvans' Camomile Pilf

are such,-tha- t the palpitating heart, the
tremulous hand, ihe dizzy ey.ej and the
flnueiinj mind, vanish before iheir elfecU
like noxious vapors before the benign in-

fluence of the uiorntntf sun They have
been long successfully uSed for I lie cure
of interhiittents together rtith fevers of
the irregular nervous kiutl, a,cco'ihpa!uied

with visceral obstructions.
This tonic inediciue is for nervous com-

plaints, general debility, indigesilon" and
its consequences, as waul of appetite, dis-

tension id' the stomach, acidity, unpleas-
ant taste in the mouth, rumbling noise irt

ihe bowels, nervoirs symptoms, laitgtiOr,'
when ihe mind becomes irritable, despon-

ding, thoughtful, melancholy and deject
ed. Hypochondriarisrri, consumption,-dimnes- s

of Sight!,-- delirium, and all other
nervous affections the.e pills will produce
a safe and permanent core.

Fvans' Pills vere first introduced lit
America in 1835

Evans' Family Apriiit Pill
Are purely vegetable; co'rhpbSed with the'

trictesi precision of Scierire rtnd of arlf
thev never produce hausea,-- and aire waN
ranted to cure the follow mg diseases which
arise from impurities of the blood, viz:

tJti8f!!ii)toii, Coughs dud CoidSj

Nervous diseases, liver complaint, dys
pepsia, bilious diseases, piles, ulcers, fe

male weakness, and all cases ofhypochon-diijtis- m,

low spirits, palpitation of ihtf

heart, nervous irralib'ililj'j h'ervotis weak-

ness, floor albus, seminal weakness,-- indi-

gestion, loss of appetite, heartburn, gene-

ra! debility, bodily weakness, chlorosis or
green sickness, flatulency, hysterical faun1
iugs, hysterics, headaches,- hiccup, sea-

sickness, night mare, rheumatism, asth-

ma, lie douloureux, cramps spasmodic af-

fections, and those who' are victims to that
most excruciating disorder, Gout, will find
relief horn their Sufferings, by ai Course of
Dr. E vans' medicines.

Beware of Counterfeit?
ft" Caution. lie particular In purcha-

sing m obtain them at 100 Chatham tUt
New Yoik, or from ihe

REGULAU AGENTS.
Gko Howard, Tarboro,
M. Russell, Elizabeth City

READ OXi
Extract of a letter of Jottafff Sriyrjffy

Posl Master, Ktruesville, Pa., to Dr. Wil-

liam Evans.
Among several cases the' following it

found: Ait elderly l'dy, who had been 29
years so atun led with nervous liVpfochou-dri- a,

debility, he. thai for the last t'nree
years she constantly received medical airj

from a respectable pbsic?an; bu the
pressure and pain on her heart nd breast
and especially in her left side, remained
immovable, attended at lorrg intervals
with weakness in hef head and on her
mind, keeping her discouraged to under-iak- e

any thing. In May she Commenced
using Dr. VV. Evans' medicines ac-

cording to the directions accompanying
them. A reaction look place; the pain
and pressure in Iter hotly w as removed; her
m'n.d became clear and strong; her spirits1

perfectly go'd, and up to this time it is irt

all respects restored to health which fof
the last (en years she has rtui enjoyed.

(Signed,) JONAS SNYDER.
September 7, 1838.

(XT Be pm titular. Tht genuine is prf-de- d

bif Agcnti only:

Eta its' Southing Syrup,
Ecdns' Camomile fills,
Hum's Botanic nils,
ii code's Ft male Bills,

The above invaluable Medicines afre sohi
Wholesale and Retail, at

100 Chatham street, Nfetf Vont,
3 South seventh! street, PitrLAD'jC

36 CoK.NtirLL', Boston, Mass.

REGULAR AGENTS.
Geo. Howard, Tarboro', N- - C.

Ft S Marshall, Halifax, .

M. Russell, Elizabeth City, i
T. Bland, Edeuioii, ,,
Solomon Hall, Nevvbern
W. Mason, Raleigh,

J W. A tic ill, Brunswick, Ga
Mark A Lane, Washington,
3 S. Seventh street, Philadelphia

January, 18.


